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CERTALERT
ADVISORY

CAUTIONARY

NON-DIRECTIVE

FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT AIRPORT WILDLIFE SPECIALIST, AAS-317 (202) 267.3389

DATE:

September 21, 1998

No. 98-05

TO:

Airport Operators,
FAA Airport Certification Safety Inspectors

TOPIC:

Grasses Attractive To Hazardous Wildlife

Recently, several reports have been received of airport owners or airport
contractors planting disturbed areas (construction sites, re-grading projects, etc)
with seed mixtures containing brown-top millet. All millets are a major attractant
to doves and other seed eating birds.
Doves can be a major threat to aircraft safety. In the United States, between
1991 and 1997, doves were involved in 11% of all reported bird/aircraft strikes,
8% of the reported strikes that resulted in aircraft down time, and 8% of the
reported strikes causing aircraft damage or other associated monetary losses.
Airport operators should ensure that grass species and other varieties of plants
attractive to hazardous wildlife are not used on the airport. Disturbed areas or
areas in need of re-vegetating should not be planted with seed mixtures
containing millet or any other large-seed producing grass.
For airport property already planted with seed mixtures containing millet or other
large-seed producing grasses, it is recommended that disking, plowing, or other
suitable agricultural practice be employed to prevent plant maturation and seed
head production.
For specific recommendations on grass management and seed selection,
contact the State University Cooperative Extension Service, or the local office of
the USDA, Wildlife Services.

Benedict D. Castellano, Manager
Airport Safety and Compliance Branch
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